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This rcpor t  presents a study of the effectiveness o f  the MASTRAW 
capu te r  code for predict ing structural response t o  nuclear b las t  
overpressures. MSTRAN' s effectiveness i s  cfetemi ned by caclpari ng resul t s  
against shock tube tests used t o  simulate nuclear overpressures. Seven 
pane!s o f  various configurations are canpared i n  t h i s  study. Panel 
deflections are the c r i  ceria used to measure NASTRANas effectiveness. This 
study i s  3 resu l t  o f  needed improvements i n  the survivabil i t y /vu l  nerabil i t y  
analyses capabi 1 i t i e s  o f  weapon systms subjected t o  nuclear blast. 
I NrnDUCT IOU 
The objective of t h i s  project was t o  research WASTRMas effectiveness 
i n  analyzing nuclear b las t  overpressure ef fects on panels as simulated by 
shock tube tests. Ultimately, t h i s  detemines WASTRANas effectiveness i n  
predict ing sure safe panel response t o  nuclear b las t  overpressure ef fects 
f o r  survivahil i tylvulnerabi l  i ty analysis. Acconpl i s k n t  o f  t h i s  objective 
was achieved by conparing NASTRM data t o  experimental shock tube tes t  data 
which the Defense Nuclear Agency (DM) collected wi th the Roeing M i l i t a ry  
Airplane Company under contract OM-001-76-C-0084 and pub1 i shed i n  DNA 
report DMA-4278F, Volumes 1 through 4 (heref nafter addressed as reference 
1). Shock tube tests are an accepted method fo r  simulating the ef fects c f  
nuclear b las t  overpressures. Therefore, comparing NASTRAN data t o  shock 
tube tes t  data i s  an e f fec t ive  method f o r  val idat ing NASTRAN as an 
overpressure analysis technique. 
NASTRAN i s  a f i n i t e  element structural analysis camputer code tha t  i s  
universally accepted i n  the structural analysis cornnrrnity. The version o f  
NASTRAN used i n  the analysis f o r  t h i s  report i s  COSMIC, a l inebr  analysis 
v a l i d  only fo r  predicting panel response t o  the y i e l d  point. Experimental 
data used fo r  comparison wi th NASTRAN came from shock tube tests performed 
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upon seven panel configurations. These configurations varied i n  thickness, 
edge support constraints, m g n i  tudes of subjected overpressures, geometry, 
and materials (see Table 2 and Figures 13 through 15). Fagnitude o f  f i r s t  
def lect ion was the c r i t e r i o n  used to  reasure NASTRAWeS effectiveness. 
Stress was not used as a c r i  ter ion because deflection data i n  reference one 
i s  o f  more consistent quality. Deflection and stress exh ib i t  a l inear  rela- 
t ionship i n  a nater ia l 's  e las t ic  range. Therefore, deflection i s  a va l id  
measure o f  NASTrUW ' s effectiveness fo r  predict ing sure safe panel response, 
This i s  discussed i n  fur ther  deta i l  i f i  the Discussion. 
Shock tube t es t  are perforwed by generating a shock rave tha t  propaga- 
tes d m  a tube and st r ikes a specimen. Experimental data used for cot- 
parison i n  t h i s  project was performed a t  Sandia Corporation's THUWMWIPE 
shock tube i n  A1 buquetque, Mew Hexico. The THUMRPIPE shock tube genera- 
tes a shodr wave by pr imcord explosives. Figure 1 i s  taken from DHA report 
Dm-4278F and i l l us t ra tes  the dimensions of the Thunderpipe Shock Tube. The 
reader should real ize that  t h i s  i s  a re la t i ve l y  large tes t  f a c i l i t y .  
SHOCK TUBE TEST DATA 
Researching HASTRAN'S effectiveness for reproducing structural respon- 
ses obsened i n  shock tube tests required development o f  the data interpre- 
t r t i o n  methodology introduced i n  t h i s  section. This development i s  divided 
i n t o  the two subsections: Data Interpretat ion and Error Effects. Large 
erperillental data fluxuations required C v e l  opment o f  a data interpretat ion 
methodology. This methodology provides a conststent method o f  interpret ing 
the pressure t i n e  history data reported i n  reference 1. The irrterpreted 
data i s  input i n to  the NASTRAN model b u f l t  to simulate the tested structure, 
Error Effects i s  a study o f  the ef fects upon MASTRAN analysis if data con- 
tains an inherent interpretat ional error. 
Data Interpretat ion 
Validating any numerical analysis technique requires accurate and con- 
s is tent  methods fa r  reading experimental data used as analyt ical  input data. 
The following i s  a methodology developed f o r  reading experimental data of 
pressure t i ne  h is tor ies produced i;; the THUNMRPIPE shock tube. Ideal 
overpressure curves fo r  ref lected pressure time h i  stor ies are the guide1 i nes 
f o r  data interpretattons. 
The reference used f o r  ideal b las t  waves i s: The Effects of Nuclear 
Uea ons, compiled and edited by Samuel Glasstone an2 Phi l  i + p J. Dolacr, 3rd e 1 Ion, published by the United States Department o f  Defense and the Eqergy 
Research and Development Adninistration (hereinafter addressed as ref--ence 2). 
Ideal curves fo r  b las t  waves s e l d a  correlate exactly to  experimental shock 
tube data. Thus, i t  i s  emphasized that  ideal curves are used only as gufde- 
l ines. The methodolc,j developed pertains to ideal curves fo r  surface b las t  
naves that s t r i ke  nonnal t o  f l a t  and curved panels. Figure 2 and Defini t ions 
o f  Terms w i l l  enhance the reader's understanding o f  the methodology. 
Reflected pressure spikes are the most important consideration when 
f nterpreting pressure t ine  history data. Spike peaks and widths are depen- 
dent upon post-reflected peaks. Therefore, interpret ing experimental 
ref lected pressure data requires that  post-refl ected curves be detemi ned 
f i r s t ,  followed by in terpretat ion of spike peaks and then spike peak widths. 
F i t teA curves w i l l  va y fra one interpreter  to another, but the differences 
w i l l  be negl ig ib le i f  the guidelines for t h i s  methodology are followed. 
Pos t-Ref1 ected Curves 
Experimental shock wave Q t a  exhibi ts extreme fluxuations i n  the post- 
ref lected pressure zone (see Figure 3). These fluxuations are due to the 
cambined effects o f  mu1 t i p l e  detonations during i gn i t i on  o f  the primacord, 
close proximity o f  the t e s t  specimen to  the explosive, and possible experi- 
mental data noise. A r e a l i s t i c  approach t o  analysis requires t h i s  data be 
approximated as a smooth curve. Tine steps required to  analyse actual 
experimntal  data f luxuations would resu l t  i n  unnecessary expenditure o f  
computer time. Selecting the post-reflected curve i s  accapl ished by 
approximating a least  squares f i t  to the experimental data i n  the post- 
ref lected pressure wne. The method o f  leas t  squares i s  a numerical analy- 
s i s  technique f o r  selecting a par t i cu la r  curve t o  f i t  same given data. When 
approximating a least  squares fit, the approach i s  t o  maintain an area under 
the f i t t e d  curve tha t  equals the area under the experimental curve. The 
app l i cab i l i t y  o f  t h i s  approach t o  in terpret ing shock tube tes t  data i s  
ver i f ied i n  Figures 11 and 12 and discussed i n  Error Effects. 
Large data fluxuations i n  the experimental shock wave data d ic ta te  the 
need fo r  an approximated leas t  squarer f it instead o f  a computational fit. 
A major character ist ic o f  the actual computational method of least  sa.iares 
i s  tha t  it puts great emphasis on large fluxuations and l i t t l e  emphas~s on 
small fluxuations. As a result ,  extreme fluxuations i n  the recording of 
data usually dominate the results. 
Figure 3 i s  a typical  p l o t  o f  experimental post-reflectelr data 
f i t t e d  w i th  the correspondi no approximated least  squares curve. Note 
the f i t t e d  post-reflected curve follows the general path o f  the 
experimental data, while ignoring 1 arge fluxuations. Ideal post-ref1 ected 
curves character is t ica l ly  exh ib i t  a steady decline i n  pressure wi th time; 
however, experimental curves rnay decline more errat ica l  l y  as a resul t of 
t e s t  conditions. Uhatever the post-ref l  ected curve p r o f i l e  nay be, post- 
reflected peaks (Pr) always occur a t  the i n i t i a l  stagnation time ( t S )  of the 
pos t - r e f l  ected zone. 
Figures 4 through 6 represent panels tha t  have ideal stagnation times 
( t s )  o f  approximately .004 seconds (accordi ng to  Glasstone calculations) . 
Interpretat ions o f  Figures 4 througb 6 y i  e l  d experimental stagnation times 
( t s )  between .004 seconds and .007 seconds. Ideal stagnation times were 
used as guide1 i nes to  predict  ranges where experimental s t a ~ n a  t i on  times 
should occur. 
Spike Peaks 
Experimental spike peaks are dependent lipon the i r  associated post- 
ref lected pressure peaks. Relationships between spike peaks and unreflected 
peaks are developed i n  deta i l  i n  reference 2. This section develops the 
general appl icat ions o f  these !deal relationships as appl ied to experimental 
pressure data. 
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Reflected pressure spikes are charac te r i s t i c  of shock waves t rave l ing  
non-paral le l  paths r e l a t i v e  t o  the surface uhich they s t r i ke .  Ideal spike 
peaks f o r  re f lec ted  shock waves that  s t r i k e  a t  nomal  incidence t o  a f l a t  
surface are given by: 
Yhere: Pr = Reflected spike peak (ps i )  
Po = Ambient pressorXe, ahead o f  the shock f ront  (ps i  ) 
P = Peak incident overpressure, behind the shock f r on t  
( ps i )  
Peak incident overpresstlres were read from the experimental data 
labeled Tunnel Wall Incident Overpressure Time History. r t  was found that  
subs t i tu t ing  post-relected peaks (Ps) f o r  peak overpressures (0 )  y ie lds  
accurate resu l t s  f o r  reading the experimental data. 
Table 1 l i s t s  Pr t o  Ps re la t ionsh ips w i t h i n  the range o f  the experimen- 
t a l  data. These re la t ionsh ips are used t o  apjwoximate spike peak magni tug% 
Speci f ic  magnitudes are detennined by the data p r o f i l e s  w i t h i n  the approxi- 
aated regions. Examples of spike peak readings are given i n  Figures 4 
through 6. 
Spike Peak Uidths 
Reflected pressure spike peak widths are determined by experimental 
data p r o f i l e s  a t  the spike peak. Ideal  b l as t  waves do not exh ib i t  spike 
peak widths; however, t e s t  condit ions can induce t h i s  phenmenon. Spike 
peak magnitude and width are the most important data p ro f i l es  t o  be read, 
since they i n i t i a t e  the greatest struct : l ra l  and mater ia l  responses. Figures 
4 through 6 exh ib i t  data taken from various experimental plots. 
Corresponding r ~ o t a t  ions define the approach applied i n  i r i t e rp re t  ing both 
spike peak nagni tude and width. 
E r ro r  E f fec ts  
Analyt ical  def lect ions are dependent upon in terpreta t ions of the 
experimental re f lec ted  pressure time h is tor ies .  The in te rp re ta t ion  methodo- 
logy developed i n  the previous sect ions i s  subject t o  var iat ions from one 
i n t e rp re te r  t o  another. Considering these variat ions, the fo l lowing study 
was made t o  gain some ins igh t  t o  the degree of  e r ro r  induced. This study 
consists o f  two approaches as f o l  l w s :  spike peak width variat ions, and 
complete displacement o f  the pressure time h is tor ies .  Results of t h i s  study 
are covered i n  Discussion. 
Spike peak ~ i d t h  var ia t ions were ana l y t i ca l l y  applied t o  a 
22"x22"x.193" f l a t  unst i f fened panel w i t 9  2 sides clamped and 2 sides 
pinned. A pressure time h i s t o r y  was developed f o r  the f i r s t  shot and the 
spike peak width was a l tered f o r  the subsequent shots two and three. These 
curves were developed so le l y  f o r  the purpose o f  observation and do not 
necessar i ly  represent ideal pressure time h is to r ies  as developed by 
reference 2. The spec i f i c  pressure time h is to r ies  developed are l i s t e d  w i t h  
t h e i r  corresponding p l o t s  i n  Figure 7. Result ing def lect ions a re  p lo t ted  i n  
Figure 8. 
Complete displacement of pressure time h is to r ies  were studied to  
observe the e f f ec t s  of general var ia t ions i n  the in terpretat ions o f  iden- 
t i c a l  shock tube blasts. Actual in terpretat ions were developed by the 
arethodology covered i n  the section t i t l e d  Data In terpretat ion.  Ideal 
i nte rp re ta t i  ons were developed f ran exper fmnta l  data measured i n  the 
regf ons o f  the shock tube walls. These curves were developed f o r  the sole 
purpose o f  prov id i  ng various in terpretat ions for  ident ica l  
 hock tube 
blasts, and do not  necessari ly represent ideal  pressure time h i s to r i es  zs  
developed by reference 2. Two conpari sons were made on 22"x22"x.192" f l a t  
unst i f fened panels, one w i t h  a l l  sides clamped and another w i t h  a l l  sides 
hinged. The ideal  verses actual in terpretat ions are l i s t e d  w i t h  t h e i r  
corresponding p l o t s  i n  Figures 9 and 11. Resulting deflections are p lo t ted  
i n  Figures 10 and 12. 
NASTRAtJ ANALYSIS 
A t o t a l  o f  seven NASTRAN models were developed t o  simulate s t ruc tu ra l  
response t o  shock tube overpressur -s. NASTRAN models were dev:l oped and 
compared against shock tube tes ts  performed upon four f l a t  panels, one f l a t  
s t i f fened  panel, and one honeycomb panel. One curved panel was studied 
qua l i t a t i ve l y  since i nsu f f i c i en t  t e s t  data was provided f o r  a quant i ta t ive 
study. The four f l a t  panels and the curved panel were constructed w i t h  
CQUAD2 elements. For the f l a t  s t i f fened  panel, CQUAD2 elements were used 
f o r  the sk in  and CBAR elements were used f o r  the s t i f feners.  CQUADl ele- 
ments were used t o  construct the honeycomb panel. Refer t o  "The Nastra2 
User's Manual' for  deta i led explainations of  these elements. The seven 
NASTRAN models developed are presented i n  t h i s  secticn. Refer to  Table 2 
for  general model speci f icat ions, Figures 13 tnrough 15 f o r  model g e m t r y .  
C r i t e r i on  f o r  bu i ld ing  NASTRAN models i s  s imp l i c i t y  of desian. This assures 
t h a t  NASTRAtJ's e f f e ~ t i v ~ n e s s  w i l l  be researched from both aspects of economy 
and accuracy. 
Panel def lect ions are used as the c r i t e r i a  f o r  comparisons between 
NASTRAN analysis and shock tube data. Stress was not used as a c r i t e r i o n  
because def lect ion data i n  reference one i s  o f  more consistent qual i ty.  
Def lect ion and stress exh ib i t  a l i nea r  re la t ionship i n  a mater ia l 's  e l a s t i c  
range. Therefore, def lect ion i s  a v a l i d  measure of NASTRAN' s effectiveness 
for  pred ic t ing sure safe panel response. This i s  discussed i n  fu r ther  
de ta i l  i n  the sect ion t i t l e d  Discussion. Deflections are compared a t  panel 
centers. Tables 3 through 9 1 i s t  the interpreted pressure time h i s to r i es  
f o r  each panel analyzed. Figures 18 through 24 p l o t  the corresponding 
def lect ions f o r  each panel. Results o f  th.? comparison are a1 so covered i n  
Discussion. 
DISCUSSION 
Results o f  the NASTRAN analysis and shock tube t es t  comparisons are 
1 i s t ed  i n  Table 10. Results o f  the e r ro r  e f fects  studies are l i s t e d  i n  
Table 11 through 13. F i r s t  deflections character i  s t i ca l  l y  exh ib i t  the 
l argest def lect ion responses f o r  aperiodic loading; therefore, magnitudes 
o f  f i r s t  def lect ions are the comparison c r i t e r i a .  Times o f  def lect ions do 
not  d i c t a te  stress leve l  s and are therefore considered ins ign i  f icant .  
Percent e r ro r  between magnitudes of f i r s t  def lect  ions was the measure o f  
ef fect iveness i n  both the NASTSAN versus shock tube comparison and the e r ro r  
ef fects studies. 
A hand ca lcu la t ion  shows the cor re la t ion  between def lect  ion and s t ress 
response. The ca lcu la t ion  determines edge stress for Panel 1 from NASTRAN's 
predicted de f lec t  ion and compares t h i s  t o  edge stress data measured during 
the shock tube test .  Equations are taken from Formulas For Stress and 
---Stra in  5 th  Ed., Raymond 3. Roark and Warren C. Young. 
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For r e c t a n g ~ l a r  plates, a l l  edges fixed, 
uniform load over e n t i r e  p la te :  (TEDGE = Dl q b2/t2 
Vhere: & 
= 0*3078 1 Constants f o r  a square p l a te  ~ i t h  CX .0138 aspect r a t i o  = 1.0 
q = Uniform s t a t i c  load 
b = 22.0 i n  - long edge, a1 1 edges the came f o r  panel 1 
t = .I92 - l a t e  thickness 
E = 11.0 x log - Yaungs modulus 
OEDGE = Maximum st ress a t  edge 
Z ~ X  = .219 i n  ( f i r s t  de f lec t ion  maximum). 
F i r s t ,  ca lcu la te  the equivalent s t a t i c  t o  dynamic uniform load: 
q = (.219 i n )  (11.0 x 106 psi ;  i.192 in)3/(0.0138) (22.0 in14 
q = 5.27 ps i  
Second, ca lcu la te  maximum st ress a t  the edge: 
a~~~~ = & q b2!t2 
%OGE 
(-.3078) (5.27 p s i )  (22.0 in)2/(.192 in)2  
%os€ = 21297.18 ps i  
Shock tube t e s t  edge s t ress measurements f o r  panel 1 show a maximum value: 
 EDGE = 25000 ps i  
Thus: 
% ERROR = NASTRAN - Test I x 100 I Test 
% ERROR = 14.8 
= 
% ERROR 
Th is  correspon$is t o  a  12.4% e r r o r  i n  t he  d e f l e c t i o n  comparison f o r  panel 1. 
Therefore, s t ress  ana lys is  does c o r r e l a t e  very c i o s e l y  w i t h  d e f l e c t i o n  ana- 
l y s i s ,  as i s  expected s ince s t ress  and d e f l e c t i o n  e x h i b i t  a  l i n e a r  r e l a -  
t i o n s h i p  w i t h i n  a  ma te r i a l s  e l a s t i c  range. 
21297.18 - 25000 500  I x  100 
Stress ana lys is  w i t h  NASTRAN requ i res  the appropr ia te  model. Such a  
model should incorpora te  a  center  element and re f i ned  elements a t  the middle 
o f  the  longest  f i x e d  e d ~ e  o f  the panel. A center  element i s  required t o  
c a l c u l a t e  s t ress  a t  t he  panel center. Ref ined elements a t  the  middle o f  the 
longest  f i x e d  edge are requ i red  t o  c a l c u l a t e  the maximum s t ress  fo r  a  f i x e d  
edge panel. The ref inement o f  elements i s  necessi tdted by the sharp s t ress  
g rad ien t  t h a t  occurs a t  a  panel 's  f i x e d  edge. D e f l e c t i o n  models do not  
r e q u i r e  such element refinement, and the re fo re  r e q u i r e  less  computer t ime 
than s t ress  models. For  these reasons d e f l e c t i o n  was used as the c r i t e r i o n  
f o r  comparing NASl'RAN result:, w i t h  '.he shock tube t e s t s  neasurements. 
Inherent  e r ro rs  o f  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  pressure t ime h i s t o r i e s  taken 
f rom Boeing M i l i t a r y  A i rp lane Company shock tube t e s t  data are a  source o f  
e r r o r  i n  the  PiASTRAN ana lys is  comparison. The E r r o r  E f f e c t s  sect ion s tud ies  
two poss ib le  e r r o r  e f f ec t s .  F i r s t ,  a  study was conducted t o  observe the  
e r r o r  e f f e c t s  o f  spike peak w id th  va r i a t i ons .  Second, a  study was conducted 
t o  observe the  e r r o r  e f f e c t s  o f  c o n p l e t e l j  d i sp lac ing  the  pre5sure t ime 
h i s t o r y .  
Table 11 l i s t  f i r s t  and secortd de f l ec t i ons  f o r  shots 1, 2, and 3 o f  the 
sp i ke  peak w id th  study. The term shot r e f e r s  t o  a  pressure t ime h i s to ry .  
F igu re  7 p l o t s  the th ree shats and l i s t  t h e i r  corresponding pressure t ime 
h i s t o r i e s .  Corresponding d e f l e c t i o n  data i s  p l o t t e d  i n  F igure  8. These are 
consId?red reasonable va r i a t i ons  o f  i n t e r o r e t a t i o n s  f o r  spixe peaks repre-  
senteo by ';ie Boeing W i c h i t a  shock tube tL-t  data. 
S i x  poss ib le  e r r o r  e f f e c t s  are taken from t h i s  study and the r e s u l t s  
a re  l i s t e d  i n  Table 12. The procedure o f  t h i s  s tudy observes each shot as 
an ac tua l  and measures the e r r o r  e f f e c t  o f  the two subsequent shots as 
i dea l s .  Resul ts  o f  t h i s  study show t h a t  i t  i s  reasonable t o  expect approxi- 
n a t e l y  20% e r r o r  from a  spike peak and 37.4% e r r o r  i n  a  worse case. I t  i s  
emphasized nere t h a t  not  a l l  of THUNDERPIPE'S pressure t ime h i s t ~ y  data  i s  
sub jec t  t o  such inherent  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n a l  e r ro r .  
Complete di,,!acement o f  the pressure t ime h i s t o r y  curve i s  the second 
e r r o r  e f f e c t  study. F igures 9 through 12 p l o t  the  pressure t ime h i s t o r i e s  
and r e s u l t a n t  de f l ec t i ons  of the two cases. Table 13 l i s t  magnitudes f o r  
t h e  f i r s t  and second d e f l e c t i o n  p e ~ k s  and t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  percent errors.  
Times o f  de f l ec t i ons  are not  l i s t e n  s ince comparisons are made against  iden- 
t i c a l  IiASTRAN models, which r e s u l t s  i n  i d e n t i c a l  t imes of de f lec t ions .  
Each case represents two i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  f o r  sn i d e n t i c a l  shock tube 
tes t .  Observing f i r s t  de f lec t ions ,  a  39.2% e r r o r  i s  found i n  the  worse case. 
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While t h i s  does not  represent a  reasonable inherent  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n a l  e r r o r  of 
the Boeing M i l i t a r y  A i rp lane Company shock tube data, i t  i s  noteworthy i n  
t h a t  i t  emphasizes the e f fec t  of the sp ike  peak. Spec i f i ca l l y ,  i t  takes 
r e l a t i v e l y  l a rge  va r ia t i ons  i n  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  of complete displacements t o  
produce the equivalent  e r r o r  r e s u l t i n g  from small va r ia t i ons  i n  i n te rp re ta -  
t i o n s  o f  spike peak cha rac te r i s t i cs .  This fo l lows basic aspects o f  dynamic 
s t r u c t u r a l  response f o r  long pulse durat ions, such as those induced on the 
panels i n  t h i s  study. The general r u l e  f o r  long pulse durat ions, those twice 
the  natura l  per iod  of the osci  1  l a t o r ,  i s  t ha t  s t r u c t u r a l  response depends 
p r i m a r i l y  on peak pressure and becomes i n s e n s i t i v e  t o  impulse. 
Resul ts  o f  the comparison I ?tween the NASTqAN ana lys is  and shock tube 
t e s t  are l i s t e d  i n  Table 10. F i  lures 18 throuqh 24 p l o t  the corresponding 
d e f l e c t  ions. As aforementioned, percent e r ro rs  between magnitudes o f  f i r s t  
de f l ec t i ons  are the  measurement c r i t e r i a  of effect iveness. 
Panels 1 through 4 e x h i b i t  very c lose comparisons between NASTRAN data  
and shock tube t e s t  data -- ranging from 6.5 t o  15.3% e r ro r .  These four 
panels are f l a t  and homoqeneous. Tney d i f f e r e d  i n  alumintim a l lcy ,  panel 
thickness, boundary consr .aints, and pressure t i n e  h i s to r i es .  Shock tube 
t e s t  data f o r  these four panels were we l l  def ined by Boeing M i l i t a r y  
A i rp lane Company, and there fore  considered t o  be c o r r e c t l y  modeled by 
Y ASTRAN . 
Trends f o r  e r r o r  due t o  modeling techniques cannot be deduced by c o w  
pa r ing  these f o u r  panels. By r e l a t i n g  panel descr ip t ions  i n  Table 2 t o  
r e l a t i v e  percent e r ro rs  i n  Table 10, i t  i s  determined tha t  ne i the r  boundary 
constra ints,  panel thickness, or mater ia l  p roper t ies  are propor t iona l  t o  
magnitude o f  e r ror .  
Panels 5 and 6 are f l a t  nonhomogeneous panels. Panel 5 i s  a h~jncycomb 
const ruc t ion  and panel 6 i s  a  s t i f fened panel. Shock tube t e s t  data t o r  
papel 5 was wel l  Jef ined by Boeing Wichita, and there fore  considered t o  be 
c o r r e c t l y  modeled by NASTRAN. Accordingly, panel 5 exh ib i  t j  a  very c loso 
comparison a t  7.2% er ro r .  Panel 6 e x h i b i t s  the worst case f o r  d e f l e c t  i c r  
comparisons a t  42.69% e r ro r .  
Factors tha t  nay have a f fec ted the r e s u l t s  o f  panel 6 are: i nco r rec t  
boundary ccndi t ions,  inherent  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n a l  e r r o r  o f  the pressure t ime 
h  i s  t,ory, and exceeding the 1  inear analys is capabi 1 i t i e s  o f  NASTRAN . This 
panel was modeled w i t h  boundary const ra in ts  as s ta ted  i n  the Boeing Wich i ta  
f i n a l  report .  Since de f l ec t  ion  frequencies between the NASTRAN and shock 
tube t e s t  data ~ u i n c i d e ,  i t  i s  assured t h a t  boundary condi t ions are def ined 
reasonably we1 1. Inherent i n t e r p r e t a t i o n a l  e r ro rs  o f  pressure time 
h i s t o r i e s  have been addressed i n  the  study on e r r o r  e f f e c t s  and show t h a t  
considerable e r r o r  can be induced. NASTRAN uses l i n e a r  f i n i t e  element ana- 
l y s i s ,  making i t  r e l i a b l e  i n  the e l a s t i c  range o f  a  mate ria?'^ response. 
Table 3 shows tha t  panel 6 was subjected t o  a  maximum r e f l e c t e d  overpressure 
o f  4.75 ps i .  P l a s t i c a l l y  y i e l d i n g  de f l ec t i ons  dur ing shock tube t e s t  exhi-  
b i t  substant i a1 l y  1  arger de f l ec t  ion  magnitudes than NASTRAN, since NASTRAN 
continues l i n e a r  past  the y i e l d  po in t  on the s t ress  s t r a i n  curve. Roeing 
M i  i i t a r y  Airp lane Company documents tha t  panel 6 p l a s t i c a l l y  deformed dur ing  
four shock tube tes ts .  F igure 23 ind ica tes  tha t  p l a s t i c  deformation may 
have occured dur ing  t h i s  shot; v e r i f y i n g  the p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  NASTRAN1s 
e l a s t i c  1imits.may have been exceeding. 
Panel 7 i s  used f o r  q u a l t t i a t i v e  comparisons only, since there i s  no 
experimental de f lec t ion  data ava i l  able. It i s  a curved hawgeneous panel 
which was subjected t o  a maximum overpressure o f  10.5 p s i  -- the ia rges t  o f  
a l l  panels studied. Figure 24 shows the de f lec t ion  response predicted by 
NASTRAN. The magnitude o f  the f i r s t  de f lec t ion  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  ma1 1, a t  .043 
inches, f o r  the s ize o f  re f lec ted  pressure experienced, This coincides 
reasonably w i th  Boeing M i l i t a r y  Airplane Company documentation t b s t  panel 
seven exh ib i ted no permanent deformation a f t e r  the test .  
CONCLUSIONS 
(1 )  NASTRAN i s  an accurate analysis code for pred ic t ing e l a s t i c  
s t ruc tu ra l  response t o  shock tube t es t s  used t o  simulate nuclear b l a s t  
overpressure ef fects.  
(2) Accurate pressure time h i s t o r i es  o f  shock b l a s t  are extremely 
v i  t a l  f o r  accurate predict ions of s t ructura l  response. 
( 3 )  NASTRAN's modeling f l e x i b i l  i t i e s  a1 low f o r  greater analysis capa- 
b i l i t i e s  of nuclear b l a s t  overpressure e f f ec t s  than are allowed w i th  present 
nuclear e f f ec t s  analysis codes. 
( 4 )  NASTRAN' s programing e f f i c iency  r esu l t s  i n  less computer time 
required than w i t h  present nuclear e f f ec t s  analysis cades. 
( 5 )  NASTRAN's accuracy i n  overpressure analysis requires accurate 
mode! generation, which i s  dependent upon accurate s t ruc tu ra l  and 1 oad inpu t  
data. 
Ps ( p s i 1  Pr ( p s i )  
Table 1 - Pr t o  PS re la t ionsh ips for  
approximating spike peak magnitudes. 
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PANEL 1 PANEL 2 PANEL 3 
PANEL 4 
TIME 
( sec 
- 
TABLE 4 
TIME 
( sec 1 
-
PANEL 5 
TABLE 6 
PANEL 7 
. 
PRESSURE 
(psi  1 
PRESSURE 
(ps i )  
TABLE 7 
TINE 
( sec 1 
-
PRESSURE 
(psi  1 
TARLE 5 
PANEL 6 
TIME 
( sec 1 
-
P9ESSURE 
(ps i )  
TARLE 8 
Tables 3 - 9: 
Pressure Time HistarSes 
;nput i n t o  NASTRAN 
for Panels 1 - 7 
TABLE 9 
399 
1 s t  and 2nd Peak Deflections 
(1 )  x Error = I MASTRAN; ~ e s t  lo5 T t I 
(2)  Test Data Not Avai:able 
Panel / 
Ikf'- 
l! lst 
1/2nd 
2 / l s t  
Table LO 
400 
9 
Time (sec) 
2/2nd 
3 / l s t  
312nd 
4 / l s t  
412nd 
5 l l s t  
512nd 
I 
6 / l s t  
6/2nd 
I 
7/lst 
7/2nd 
' L E r r o r ( 1 )  
16 .I 
7.7 
d 
36 .4 
i nches 
s ~ r m r  (1)  
12.4 
45 -0 
15 -3 
~UST~UH 
.M35 
.MI70 
.WMO 
Mgn 
WASTW 
.219 
- .088 
.I73 
l e s t  
.0030 
,0065 
.0044 
i tude ( 
l e s t  
.250 
- 160 
.I50 
-.OW 
.113 
-.a59 
.029 
-.@I2 
.I54 
-.039 
.066 
-.042 
.043 
- ,065 
.130 
- .067 
.031 
-. 009 
.I66 
- ,060 
,115 
- .030 
38.5 .0130 1 .OC90I 44.4 I 
-.015 
13.1 
11.9 
6 -5 
33 .3 
7 -2 
35 .O 
42.6 
40.1) 
(21 I - 
I 
. o w  
.OW5 
.0025 
.0050 
-00 18 
.0036 
.0025 
.OM0 
,0025 
.0045 
.OMO 
.Om0 
.0030 
.0055 
,0032 
.0057 
.@032 
.0055 
(2) 
n.o 
6.3 
16.7 
9.1 
43.8 
36.9 
21.9 
9.1 
Spike Peak 
Width Effects 
(1s t  and 2nd Deflection Peaks) 
Spike Peak 
Wf dth Effects 
(1st  Deflection) 
Defl . 
( inches 
.I412 
- -0572 
.I779 
-.092EI 
.I940 
-.lo91 
Shot/ 
Oefl . 
l l l s t  
112nd 
2 l l s t  
212nd 
3 l l s t  
312nd 
Table 11 Table 12 
Xime 
( sec 1 
.0039 
.0084 
.0039 
.0084 
.0045 
.0086 
Complete Displacement Effects 
(1s t  and 2nd Deflections) 
d 
Shot 
Ideal /Actual 
112 
113 
211 
213 
311 
312 
* 
% Error (1) , 
20.6 
27 -2 
2€ .o 
8.3 
37 .C 
9.1 
Tabie 13 
( 1) s Error = Ideal - Actual x 100 1 1ct.1 1 
Case/ 
Defl . 
l / l s t  
112nd 
2 l l s t  
2/2nd 
Actucl 
Den . 
(itches) 
.219 
- .0@8 
.I73 
-.ON 
Ideal 
Den. 
(inches) 
.2162 
- ,0656 
. 2 W  
-.0739 
S Error ( 1  
1.3 
25.5 
39.2 
84.8 

DEFINITIONS OF TERm 
Reflected Pressure (Pr) - The i n i t i a l  pressure experienced by surfaces sub- 
jected t o  shock waves s t r i k i ng  a t  non-para1 l e l  paths re la t i ve  to  the 
surface. resul t ing i n  a greater pressure experienced by the surface 
than i s  present a t  the shock front. 
Reflected Pressure Tine History - A n w r i c o l  account ( tabular or  graphical 
o f  the pressure as a function o f  time experienced by a surface subjected 
t o  shock waves t ravel ing non-parallel paths re la t i ve  to  the surface. It 
i s  the additlor: of incident overpressure, dynmic pressure, and 
ref lected pressure effects. 
S ta~nat ion  Time ( t  1 - The t i ne  a t  which reflected pressure effects subside, 
leaving only fncident overpressure and dynamic pressure effects. It i s  
a function o f  panel geometry and shock wave velocity. Ideal ts i s  
calculated from reference 2. 
S tayat ion  Pressure (PSI - The post-reflected peak pressure tha t  correspond; 
t o  stagnation time ( ts).  
Ideal Pressure Curve - Developed i n  reference 2. Major characteristics are 
an i n i t i a l  reflected pressure effect u n t i l  time ts, f o l l m e d  by a 
steady and sore gradual decrease o f  the post-reflected pressure. 
SPIKE REFLECTED 
TYPICAL REFLECTED PRESSURE 
TIME HlSTORY CURVE 
Figure 2 - A typical  curve f i t t i n g  of a reflected pressure time history 
From the Boeinp; Wichita shock tube t e s t  data. 
ORIW4.L PASE 
OF POOR QUAi-m! 
LEAST SQUARES FIT 
Figure 3 - Approximated least squares fit on a typical plot of 
experimental post-reflected data. 
INTERPRETATIONS 
REFLECTED PRESSURE TIME HISTORY 
Figure i - An example of data interpretation. 
Curve F i t t i n g  for  Figure 4 
Apply a l eas t  squares approximation t o  curve fit post-ref; ected data. 
Note t ha t  experimental data f luxuat ions suhsf de around .028 seconds, g iv ing  
an ind ica t ion  o f  where tbe optimum approximated pressure leve ls  are for  the 
f i t t e d  curve. The post-ref lected peak (Ps) i s in terpreted t o  be 0.5 p s i  a t  
an experimental stagnation time (t,) j u s t  over ,006 seconds. 
Table 1 indicates the re f lec ted peak (P,) f s approximately 1.2 psi. 
Therefore, the i n i t i a l  experimental peak i s  taken as P a t  1.3 p s i  and the 
second experfmenral peak i s  disregarded since i t  i s  wel l  above the expected 
range of P,. F i t t i n g  only one po in t  i n  the range o f  Pr resu l t s  i n  the 
absence o f  a spike peak width. 
REFLECTED PRESSURE TIME HISTORY 
Figure 5 - An example of data interpretation. 
Curve Ff t t i n g  for  Ff gure 5 
Approxim~te a l eas t  squares curve t o  f f  t post-ref lected data. 
Experimental data f l uxua t f  ons subsf de around 0.022 seconds and 0.03 seconds, 
g iv ing  an ind ica t ion  o f  optimum f i t t e d  curve pressure levels. There are 
several data f luxuatfons before 0.016 seconds tha t  are ignored. The post- 
re f lec ted peak (PS) f  s in terpreted t o  be approximately .65 psi, 
correspondfng t o  an experfmental stagnation time ( t S )  around ,005 seconds. 
Calcu7ating the re f lec ted  peak y i e l ds  P approximately equal t o  1.3 p s i  
- re fe r  t o  Table 1. The f n f t f a l  experimentaF peak f  r recorded as Pr a t  1.4 
p s i  and the second experimental peak i s  df sregarded since f  t i s  not w i th in  
the expected range o f  P,. There f  s no spfke wfdth because only one po in t  i s  
f i t t e d  i n  the range of Pr. 
REFLECTED PRESSURE TIME HISTORY 
Figure 6 - An example of data interpretation. 
5.0 - 
Curve F i t t i n g  f o r  Figure 6 
Curve f i t  the post-ref1 ected data w i t h  a l eas t  squares approximation. 
Post-ref lected data c l ea r l y  deviates from theory between tS and 0.012 
seconds. This i s  shock tube phenanenon and i s  recorded as f i t t e d  data since 
p ro j ec t  object ives are t o  va l idate  EJASTRAN against  shock tube test .  Near 
0.032 seconds experimental data f luxuat ions subside, g iv ing  an ind ica t ion  o f  
optimum approximate pressure leve ls  f o r  the f i t t e d  curve. The post- 
re f lec ted peak (P,) i s  in terpreted t o  be approximately 2.3 psi ,  
corresponding t o  an experimental stagnation time t s )  ,0045 seconds. Note 
t h a t  PS i s  defined as the i n i t i a l  pressure of the post re f lec ted  curve. 
I 
I I I 
0 FITTED CURVE - 
pr- 
Table 1 approximates the re f lec ted peak Pr a t  4.5 psi. Experimental 
data contains two po in ts  a t  t h i s  pressure range; therefore, a spike width 
does e x i s t  as indicated by the f i t t e d  curve. This deviates from the ideal 
bu t  i s  recorded i n  order t o  dupl icate shock tube phenomenon. Smooth spike 
peak widths are f i t t e d  and experimental data f luxuat ions a t  the peak are 
disregarded. 
- - 
r o - - I  II 
0.0 .01 .Ot 
t lYE (We) 
SRESSURE TIME HISTORIES 
Figure 7 - Error Effects Study #l. Spike peak width interpretation variations. 
SPIKE WIDTH DEFLECTION EFFECTS 
Figure 8 - Error effect study #l. Deflections resulting from pressures depicted 
in Figure 7. 
OR4G)DIUL Fk'i;c is 
OE POOR QUALITY 
l#.L A C T W  
TYY I mcm T W  mE.8. 
LO 4 0.0 6.0 )IUL lmTg-TATD. 
::EM . 0.10 0.0.OI 1 .1 
ACTUAL IM-TAt#(r 0.0 1 1  0.08 0.002 O.a 
0.01I 0 .  0.001 0.0 
0.011 0 .  0.0110 0.40 
IJ 0.011t 0.- 
- 0.- 0.0 
i 
" 
i 
., 1.0 
Y 
I 
a 
O J  
a0 .o 1 .Ot .OD 
PRESSURE TIYE HlSTOlllE S 
Figure 9 - Error effect study 1 2 .  Complete displacement interpretation variation. 
IDEAL vs. ACTUAL Df FLECTIOUS 
Figure 10 - Error effects study #2. Deflections resulting from 
pressures depicted in Figure 9. 
PRESSURE TIYE HISTORIES 
Figure 11 - Error effects study #3. Complete displacement interpretation variation. 
0.0 0.Ot 0.04 0.M O.0O 0 . 1 0  O . I t  0 I I 0 . 0  a t 0  
lrnt (urll 10.' 
IDEAL 1s. ACTUAL BEFLECTIOMS 
F i ~ u r c  L2 - Error +ffec:s study #3. Deflections resulting from pressures depicted in Figure 11. 
Figure 13 - NASTRAN finite element model for Panels 1 through 5. Refer to Table 2 for specific 
panel characteristics. 


PANEL 5 
CROSS S f  C i  ION 
Ffgure 16 
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PAMEL 6 
STIFFENER CROSS SECT ION 
Ftgure 17 
Figure 18 - WASfRAW versus sbock tube deflections. 
PUNEL TWO 
Figure 19 - WT'RAN versus shock tube deflections. 
PANEL THREE 
Figure 20 - UASTRAN versus shock tube deflections. 
PAWEL FOUR 
Figure 21 - NASTRAN versus shock tube deflections. 
PANEL FIVE 
Figure 22 - NASTRAN versus shock tube deflections. 
PAME L 81% 
Figure 23 - NASTRAN versus shock tube deflections. 
PANEL SEVEN 
Figure 24 - NASTRAN analysis deflection. 
